
 

 

 

 

Useful apps and websites to enhance  

learning in Maths and Literacy 
 

Literacy 

 

www.phonicsplay.co.uk 

Phonics games, planning, assessments and printables 

 

A site packed with interactive phonics games, phonics planning, assessment ideas and many 

teaching ideas and resources to help children to learn to hear phonemes, recognise 
graphemes and develop the blending and segmenting skills that are vital for learning to read 

and spell. 

 

www.readingeggs.co.uk   

Learning to Read for Kids | Learn to Read with Phonics | Free Trial 

 

  
 

Reading Eggs is the online reading programme that helps children learn to read. Hundreds of 
online reading lessons, phonics games and books for ages 2–13. Start your free trial! 

 

Maths 

 

www.doodlemaths.com  

DoodleMaths | Building maths confidence | Award winning | Fun 

Download DoodleMaths today and build the maths confidence of your child with a work 

programme tailored to their strengths and weaknesses, proven to work. 
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https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/moose-math-by-duck-duck-moose/id660345152?mt=8 

Moose Math - by Duck Duck Moose on the App Store 

itunes.apple.com 

 
 

Read reviews, compare customer ratings, see screenshots, and learn more about Moose 

Math - by Duck Duck Moose. Download Moose Math - by Duck Duck Moose and enjoy it 

on your iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch. 

 

http://mathskillbuilder.org/online_practice.html 

MathSkillBuilder: Practice basic math, GCF, LCM, fractions 

 

About Math Skill Builder. Strong basic math skills are critical for children to succeed in math. 

Our completely free program helps your child become confident in in addition, subtraction, 

multiplication, division, greatest common factor (GCF), least common multiple (LCM), 

fractions and basic algebra. Math Skill Builder uses jokes to motivate students develop the 

most complicated math skills with fun.   
 

 http://skidos.com/portfolio/milk-hunt/ 

 

Milk Hunt: Free Kids Math Game | Skidos 

 

Milk Hunt is just like regular math worksheets from class but with more fun! Whether your 

child is in Year 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5, Milk Hunt will prepare them for this year & the next with 

challenging math problems, all while going on an adventure! 
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